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hi Year, Breker
but "Can't Recall"

Where It Went

KIM
WkJCEftED BY CREDITORS

rdltem listens) In vain, for
WtfMtt twrt te efforts of attorneys te

Me"-KhM- r D. Dlcr tell what hid
'dUemA ai lJku tliAi4i m

Mfaitt that vanished in (he crash of
?')tr;Dlcr & Ce., stock, brokers. The

i Win held yesterday in New
?'Mfer Seaman Miller, referee.

failed in January for 4,000,.

hearinr room was packed, there
almost as many tsemeti present

LOTiami cr niuiaru, iuil--, iuiuiiu.

rVttM. eeal-blec- k hair, rather scant en
,ilF, ewewrw, whenever question be

r (4)M embarrassing, that he "could net
Bnaiember." Every time he made this
F W aAjLtAMnt . MlniiMt ha amM 1ut. Ia.
plWifd hU attorney, former Jtidge Xatb

ey immiwppu . x uj uifgu uirtri.t riuuc-ii- .
Ift .J ,a if. jlaM.A. i t oil AH AfllllJB nlilHaMr,m,IIUUnm III 1'IIVUl IU i.UU.iUVl IIIUJI

witli hia denials. Only upon one or
KIWV OWVBlun UH1 Ilf I'll U' r HI. UlrjCI'
r.,tfev'te question put by Saul S. Myera,
lVttfjy for Manferd W. Khrlch. th

IW IteMnt Knew Onn Adilrcv
l' YVfcvr ffffenl wlir-r- lift Jltivl. mm. rnn- -

4 'Ailfi(ft filma! n mitYihr nf tfrnnwTTTX": '""'"Y. " "M'"w". "V "" .
' wram ni iiiAMinna tia ? nu rtPtMAnr

l?ew Yerk address came up. He beard',

,tX.m,tthai nf ttariv .T T.ntt rnp. n hunt.
Ve associate. The creditors want te

i.VjeiDeena MM. Lawrence.
j?t-- lH Srtt wild hi present address Is

'NJ tie Madisen avenue. Then he rlinnjr.ed

f. K wstxr rarit nvenue. and the creditors
' lauahed Jeerlngly. Then he switched

trt Me Park avenue, then buck in .'!fiO

'afttn. When driven Inte n corner, he
lMMiea ne una sum eisi rnrK nveuue

II along. Hd was then reminded that
tilt had been found bv n subneenn

V MfMT td b the cr nrlilreu. Dier.
iV however, Stuck te C(M), and the lawyersi tev tt II D In dlnmst.

I1' CkirtlU- - thai iiirkr-rin- a rn,1lflir-
atMtHv1 thai lm nml thn ref: nf thorn
VJ . lt. .- - 1- .- l lit II .' ma rigui. n Knew wncre uier lived.

iV reierec sirere te quiet tne tumult
k fef MiKestlnK that he had lime te listen

Mjff?ra eniy. "i pay ,rutip Jterk.
bmAJI A AtfAvt in trt. AffMta Inf....

"Tbat'i riaht," yelled (he creditor.
f yMl arf paying Jilm with our money."

Scared by Falling I'ele
tat IVlN did nvt,lt aUlfitn

f dttlifll Of everything Incriminating,
"' mfak When confronted with pelllve
. miS6t id the form of documentary evl

bMc4. Ills' calm was broken, however.
giiWlKII A Window pole fell upon the desk
WjWll him with n crush, striking a

' ' .K&Mia .lflHAM.nnh1. an I. ,.11
?&&U atemwraphcr na uninjured. Dlcr
fttuinM Violently and his trice became
prMtff. but ne seen regeineu control ei,x.n jija .....a hliaih AHlar'ni lWJC-- e am iimiinv m uuimii nila - . tuj.., ni . hat he ha.l ,linnn

H W-- 1 for .hi own personal vir.
VfmUldetn from January 1. 1021. until
f';Tr-ai- ry lfl. in2SL-tbti- of the fail- -
Kr-- i. . .- -J M. an 'ifill'llnnnl IMMVOftfl

f:a.4 alM been drawn out by blm from
IWWL-"- ' bank "ccetinfs.
f$kufte,n came thn effort te find rttit where

HI " money nail kiiip. wier nve
:mt .silatanee. lie "could net recall,"
fc 'would say. In a bored manner. Even
it)IM .ihewn checks for larjee amounts,
bi mused te admit he recalled signing
4BtT lW4lttiVlnlti HIIH nt 1.m HTKn

MUa. he inferred, were, toe trlflln- -
'Jf a'klnir of finance te be nnnei ed with.

'.'rtn-i- f ann- - (a TM. ....,... .
r.A.. "T"f" .

yiajBrSSA V1 cnptKs ey which tne
j MOO.OOO bad been druwu out of bunks,

MS Den signed or countersigned by". IM. nt.. .. i , i ., .it..' vtwri "? were inuuceii iiranmiicniiy
r wyers. uier ueciineii te de

'& tHf&A into a declurntlen the slgnnturPh
t .. MM fnrerlea lint a I en retiti.t In ml.

IW U Uflll ll.. 1 11.. It.
& .?,".' "l ',,," riiiiin.v .nj- -
rj cm gave it tip, threw iiewn a big
hu, Wndla of checks te be introduced Hi
'V MA.ailM un.l 1.1 I. ... ... aU,

BOBW of these checks were en tlit
Urta 6f HugheH & Pier, predecessors

ft, tit m. uier t (e., made out te
;cn?, dfjrtment heads and clerks, in rarjing
''. i. aniAiinTV "i nan it riApe ntim ti,..t ii i.

VC r"'" --- " "'"""'ii mill nil liltv" money had net been depebited
5ivUdrthe firm's name, but in the
jfmjun or business ashocletes of Dicr

"'-- n.l lliniaicii llguill II1ItVt
.;;.' again he hnd net hidden any of the

, ara'attuMiey, Insisting "nil had been

f; Wtt a questioned clecly as te lilh
yarwgf home In New Yerk. He denied
rtSpMllrtliy he hnd erer lived at IIOT.

Wt aVvertfr-sernn- il at root 'm Vn,li
Du'jaisinica ne never nenni ei nny et

empleyes or associates linvlng lueilir. He udlnltted lm tiatl Ihn rlht
wi nraw out iiinus from the .New Yerk
Trust' Company.

."Would you hn surprised te lenrn.
Mf. Wer,'' Mid Mr. Myers, "flint laige
ataeUfils of money were withdrawn from
ytUf'fifm and sent there?"

tter admitted he would indeed be
atfltld.'iMaW 1r nier 11 ... I,... ..!.., .V"f ' ' i . i.ii tn iitjii luijiii

, Ufaiwfttt tin there." Hnlil Mi- - Mmn
:T "f 'vee Kent nnV lliern ." nnu llin
5 rtftyj'r Mf. Myers hnd announced nt

tk 'Mglnnlng of the hearing he Imd
V? afett 'Uaiftft ihn Ififlcl.' nf Ini-a-- liiiiiu ft.n

.. ,ha4 ,lN!n drawn out nf bank, net Uneun
liA n cwaiters until recently.
i?" TtHkr also denied nnv knelrdee of

W aai'lrfceUlit nt :': Ncr.- - Yerk Trust
-- CaftMMhr' ih the nitinc of It. F. Hlirlnin- -

.ttft'.fer lnrge nmeunts. He mbh then
JI Il!JUlUritili' t'iliirn ill iusr ill
'books of the bank, kIkiuIiik iiri ,i i i. .

r,j . tsacaiw iier iirt-eiiii- enre n
KLY'ttXi Mhrlmptnn." Een the photo.

' '

I la lieu ie nis memory.
' biemnrV was blank te n cerlnlur tr S70.()00 he mih ulleceil te

and given te a New Yeik
Me imuve, presumaeiy in pay-- f

Mejilcaii Petroleum slecks.
ivniement It looked n (Imugli he
I "admit cheek. Then thrnuch
Vs7bt Mr. Mvers he learned the

net nt tthe hearing
rie recollection of It. Pre- -

check," he said blandly.
thati

te recall also purchase
of Mexican Petroleum

m In
t,l the iZka df

(jueeii' ntirtirfrtlng te show he
Ht the SIOCK8. lie ucnieu any

."WetH." by Probe
' - l J X. VI .!.! ataaitreceru" snow, pi ir;.--

,

ha ktettk Was.se d tn roil, fully
r,' th Cf tlficates wrre Issued and
ltd by ieu."
Mklh- - ddrt't remember, ' wild

bank urceUut nf1 Fred
iM-eala- up next. Checkx for

ra Anurew h eruer ami
Pier, were preducedi
aam,awKiaiita in An- -

...." - 1ax, ine (iHars,

.!.... a. n i i.ni -.-- i Lf. - '
w tM --ieMr want for "tfgt erfkts.
"Why was this drawn out Indirect-

ly, and wkere did It go te?4' Imthted
Myers. That was toe much for Dicr.
Ilia memory failed him main.

Recerd of financial transaction by
B. D. DIer & Of., showing that
hundred of thousands of- - dollars had
been cleared thretigh bank accounts held
in the names or tue concern cierns,
were nut In evidence; bv atterners for
the recwlver.

When confronted with the balance
heefs of the banks, lHer said h was

nnabw te explain hew mat ceuia natr
happened.

guestieww awui certain practice or
Ma Htm, THtf Mid be sever pretended
te be a broker,

"I merely opened an oilce and get
customers, he said.

GENERAL SLAIN,

IS REPORT IN PEKIN

Chang Forces Tell of His Death
in Battle After Drive Had

Been Halted

INVESTIGATING

By the Asvrelated Pre.
I'cMn, May '!. It w announced at

Ccnernl Chang T$ae-I,ln- s heftdqiinr-fer- s

tediiy that Oenernl Wu IVI-F-

centrnl Chinese lender, hnd been
killed In action. The announcement
has net been otherwise confirmed. The
foreign legations here nre Investigat-
ing.

The Fengtlen Army under General
Chnng Tse-Li- n hns. for the moment at
least, successfully withstood the drive
en Changsintlen, and stepped General
Wu I'cl-Fn- 'a nrniy in Its drive toward
Pekin. The however, has been
heavy, and CbAngsintlen Is with
wounded, inAtiy"bf them dying for lock
of medical attention.

Today's ndvices te the American mili-
tary attaches state that General Wu's
main army appears te be engaged in
a drive toward Tien Tsin. Severe
fighting hiiH occurred along the Hun
Itlver. which "Indicates that units of
Wu's forces arc crossing the country
from I'ne-TIn- g Fu, toward the north-
east.

Artillery firing l nlse reported te
hne opened nlmig u wide front nt g.

south of Tien Tsin en the I'u-ke- w

railroad.
Meanwhile, three Chinese cruisers are

engaged In an attempt te destroy the
Mukden Railroad at Shanhal Kwan.

Fighting has been resumed south of
the Pekin wall. A terrific explosion
this morning shook the windows of tbe
city, tt wns attributed te the destruc-
tion of an arsenal, by bombs dropped
from alrplnnrs operating General
Chang's army.

Admiral Jeseph Strauss, commander
of the American Asiatic fleet, after a
conference with Minister Schurnian, or
dered the gunboat Wilmington te pre
ceed Immediately from Heng Keng te
Tien Tsin. The foreign vessels new at
Tien Tsin Include three Japanese ter
pede beats, n British1 submarine tender,
a French gunboat and Italian gun-
boat. They will guard Pei-H- e. the
river running inland front Taku te Tien
Tsin.

Meanwhile word comes through
Shanghai that Bun Yat.Sen, president
of the Southern Government, Is pre-
paring te send aid te Chang Tse-Li- n.

lie will strike at tbe psychological mo-
ment, it was said,

Congress
Plea for Fair

Ontinaed from Pitt One

where most of the party passed the
night, it was still In the realm of the
missing. Among ether things the bag
contained was n nightshirt, net

but a geed regu-
lation nightshirt such as is worn by
Mayers and the humblest et their
citizenry.

Mayer Gets New Nightshirt
Between I) and 10 o'clock In rlie eve.

nlng, after a struggle
ever rooms iu an overcrowded city due
te conventions, and ai te where Alba
B. Johnsen anil Jehn II. Masen and Mr.
Holten and the Mayer himself nnd

else should sleep except Jehn
Frederick Lewis and Mr. Hek who
had Influence nt the Bhereham the
Mayer started out te find a sleeping
garment In wilds of downtown
Washington. He later returned with
one trlumphuntlv, and peace settled
down ever the Philadelphia contingent.

Majer Monre later recovered (he
handbag through n railroad empleje,
who found It under n berth In the nt

made up en the trip for Jus-
tice Pitney.

After chats In various rooms,
delegation retired, worn out from n long
nnd hnrd day of entertalument and
upeechmaklng, but promptly after
breakfast this raerlng another meeting
was held te laj out the order of cam-pnlK- n

at the hearinit.
Mr. Heck Invited the entire party

te be bis Bursts at luncheon at his home
nt " o'clock, after whiib the delega-
tion took trnin for home.

GIRLS' IN

Reduction In Price of Men's Suits
Alte Seen by Clothiers

t'hlrHCe, Mny It. "Women are just
beginning te awake te the usefulness
nnd attractiveness of knickers." sold
W. I.. Miilir, general nianugrr of the
Fulled National Clothiers. In session
here jesterdny. "There will be a big
delnnnd In the coming year."

Premise of price reductions up te 15
per tem in men doming nml furnish-
ings for the coming fall nnd winter

the meetlug.

TO APPEAL P. R. R. CASE

Daugherty te Fight Injunction
Granted te Read

Washington, May It. --The Depart-
ment of Justice will "maintain the pos-
ition" nf the Railroad Laber Beard "if

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
KlU (.rC'lii-ftp-, MM. Chestnut HI and tiu.

y.-- quindien. le. r. Wllllnalnn l
Jn-ti- UNrurrm....... '. iOM.. H ......Norn endj .. nt,, mid

Ainna iiF.Mnrrn. i i;nripiisn ai
nenjaimn u. r.urir. iii b. uretxry at,,

nd Klele M. Auti-n- . (li:i K. BarhH rt
ChnrlM J. A. Mctienll. Wllk'S'lltrr-- , Pa ,

ini Kjthr)!! A. .MfCurthy. llroeklrn. U V
Jeirnh T. Jainrn, .'iSIl Arrli !.. MIDI.

rent I' AllUnn. 'Jl S N lumst-- at
Jehn While,, IHS3 TsclMwsnns it hl

iseran imu-ini-
. necmi at

Jum' i;., Murllrii lain K, i;elumMii ve.,
une ijtain - ii'Min. i n i;. i.cumDm no

Krstik, I.. Imvni, Uainleii, N. J und ftuy
S. ilflyy. I'Hiiulen. N. J.

Huar.i (TrniiKff. I3.1S N, nud tt., nd Mar- -
Srel S. HlKvrl. 1SSS N. Bid at.

mawore , ijmi-eii- , "ie Hrle v,, and
Katbe M. nouviet' at.
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" A 2XT Arta .. aea Mil- -
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EPTSCOPALIANS

NAME DELEGATES

Eight Are Cheeen for National
Convention at Meet

ing Here

CATHEDRAL PLAN 0. K.'D

Kight delegates te the national con-
vention nt Perflrtnd. Ore., te be held
September fl, were elected today at tb
iSSlh annual convention of I'reOsfdnt
Episcopal Dioceses of Pennsylvania.
The convention Is being held In Tfely
Trinity Church, Nineteenth and Wal-
nut streets.

All the delegate chosen, clergy nnd
laymen, have been prominent in ire ar
fairs of the Church for many years,
They are: Clergy The Rev. Dr. I.,
N. Cfller, At. Mark's Chnrch. Oak
I.nne; the Rev. Dr. Edward M. Jef-frey- s,

Old St. Peter's; Dr. Francis M.
Taltt. St. Paul's Church, Chester, and
Dr. Floyd M. Temklns, Hely Trinity.

Laymen William T. Itarbn, Cal-
vary Church, Germnntewu; Edward II.
Bensnll, St. Matthew's Church; Merris
Enrle. Hely Trinity, nnd Samuel
Housten, St. Martln-ln-thc-Flel- d.

Te tUlse-- Sneclsl ""
A speclnl nppenl for funds fee the

general work of the church will be mad
this year. The Committee en Ways and
Means decided teduy te adept the per-
sonal pledge system. Thin plan will be
done en ntveiint of the geed resnlts It
brought last year when n campaign for
fund- - lesulted In breaking the. record
of 1020. The total for 10'JI eiceeded
that of 101 by .$4210. Tim genernl
campaign committee wil be nugiuentc.1
by n man nnd wemnn worker front each
church.

Twe new churches were ndmlttcd te
the convention. Tbry nre St. ltnmubas,
Sixty-fourt- h street nnd Havcrferd ave-
nue, and St. llarf1"' nmc-- Comly ehd
Dlttman streets', Wisslnemiug.

CreHtlen of n Cathedra. Foundation
was approved without a dissenting

When Ulshep Ilhlnclnmler and hla
colleagues npplled for a chnrter for the
Cathedral of Christ several years age
there wm marked opposition Ie the
project nn the part of certain clergy-
men nud laymen, but this failed te show
vestcrday when the resolutions estab-
lishing the foundutien wcrj ercfcntcd.

Resolutions Adopted
Reynold D. Itrewn. executive secre-

tary of the Executive Council of the
Diocese, presented the following reso-
lutions, which were adepted:

"First: That the convention approve
thn creation of a Cathedral Foundation.

"Second. That a committee of tk
convention be elected te confer with a
committee of the Chapter of the Cathe-
dral Church of Christ en a plan te es-

tablish nppreprliitc relations between
the convention and the Cathedral Foun-
dation."

On motion of the ncv. Dr. Geerge
Calvert Curler, rector of the Church
of the Redeemer, Bryn Mnwr, It wia
decided te elect a committee of five
clergymen nnd five laymen te con-

fer en the Cathedra Foundation plan.
The convention also voted te In-

struct Its deputies te tbe general con-
vention te invite the general conven-
tion of 1025 te held its sessions In this
city. The new Convention Hall will be
available for n meeting place, and tb
ehnrchmen felt that the forthcoming

rSesqui-Centenni- would make Phila
delphia, a desirable meeting piace rer
KpcrtiinMn" Jreiniall parts 'of ths
country. .

Senater Pepper, who Is a member of
St. Mark's Church, wis nominated as
a deputy te the general convention,
which will sit next September. Bishop
Garland immediately announced that it
was futlle te elect Senater Pepper a
deputy, since It would be impossible
for him te attend the great church con-
clave.

Pepper Sure of Election
"We all knew that Senater Penner la

going te be elecled te the United States
Senate bv an overwhelming majority,"
said the Bishop.

The two biggest controversial topics
wl'l come before the convention nt te
day s session. They arc the seating
of women as delegates In the conven-
tion, which will cemo up nt 2:3;
o'clock this afternoon, and proportion
ate representation. Tbe proposal te
seat women as delegate! passed tbe 1021
convention by n small majority, and if
this year s convention takes sirai.ar
action the women will receive the repye-tentati-

they seek. Last year a com-
mission en admission of women te the
convention was appointed te study the
?lucstlen throughout the country, nnd

make Its report today. A ma-
jority and minority report Will be pre-
sented, lilch means a lively debate.

Illrtliep Rhinelnnder asked the con-
vention te give its approval te the Ca-
thedral Foundation In his annual ad-
dress. He alto urged the churchmen te
give women representation in the con-
vention.

In the evening the churchmen con-
ducted n missionary inass-meetln- g In
Hely Trinity Church. Bishop Rhine-land-

presided, nud there were ad-
dresses b) the Rev. Dr. Carrell M.
Davis, of New Yerk: (he Rev. II, ('res-se- n

McIIcury and Charles E. Ilcury.

Deaths of a Day

THE REV. J. T. BADCELEY

Tennessee Paster, 8trlcken Htrt,
Dies In Hospital

The Rev. J. T. Bsdgeley. tift.v-elc-

jenrs old. manager of the Benrd of
Commerce of Knoxville. Tenn,, died be-

fore he renched the Jeffersen Hospital,
following ii heart attack at Fifteenth
and Spruce streets.

Mr. Bsdgeley wns for twenty years
pastor of a Methodist church in Dun-
kirk, N. Y., thn town of his birth, nnd
hnd hut recently become established In
Knoxville.

With a daughter be wbh visiting
Philadelphia en business and tempo-
rarily made his home with C. O. Elmes,
of Ridley Park, a seu-ln-ln- lie Is
surviwd by n widow, three sons and
two daughters.

The body wi.s taken In charge bv a
Norwood undertaker, and will be ship,
lied te Knoxville.

Emily ftoblnien
The funeral of Miss Klully Robinson,

elghty-n- e lenrs old, of 4nlll Chester
avenue, will take place this afternoon
from 1820 Chestnut street. The inter-
ment will be In West Laurel Cemetery,

Miss Robinson, a prominent member
of the llely Apostles' Protestant Kpls-cep-

Chqri'h, Twenty-firs- t and Chris-
tian strcets, nud thn sister nf Mrs.
Mutthew Hamilton and tbn lata Mrs.
Rldgway Bulleck, both of this city,
died Monday morning after a long Ill-
ness.

Funeral of F. R. Lancaster
Funeral services for Frank II. Lan-

caster, a lifelong resident of Frank
ford, will he held tomorrow afternoon
nt his home, HUH Mendew street. In-
terment will be nmdc Ih Cedar Hill
Cemetery, Mr, Lancus.ter died Sun
ilny. He wns soventyfeur years ehl.
lie was a inember of Chesen Friend
Circle Ne. M8. II. of A, and. Mm
nlng Star Ledie N0... IST.'K. et P."" " "mw a.a .'Jre vuivirea ej usftf. -- ei ;'-- !$$
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Trt full-lengt- h picture shows Peggy ,
Joyce, center of many love tangles,
and In the oval Is William Erraz-ttri-

atiacha at the Chilean Em-
bassy In Paris, who hilled himself
In a fit of despondency growing out
of Ms admiration of the er

Peggy

KILLS HER HUSBAND

IN ROW OVER YOUTH

It
Weman, 45, Says Manufacturer
Attacked Her After Two-He- ur

Stroll With Veteran

MAN GIVES HIMSELF UP

By the Associated Press
Bosten, Muy 3. Kdinend ritleck, of

Chicago, sought by polio investigating
the fatal sheeting of William B. Hub
bard, manufacturer of n vegetable germi
cide, by Mrs. Carrie N. Hubbard, his
wife, at their Roesondnlo home laid
yesterday, surrendered today. The
sheeting was said by Mrs. Hubbard te
have followed threats by her husband
en her return from a walk with Pil-
eock, but the latter had geno when
police came at her chII.
' Mrs. Hubbard, ferty-fiv- n years old.

told the police she fired nt her husband
with a revolver she get from her bed-
room nfter he bad turned rcmnrks
against Pitleck te herself, muklna
Innuendoes which she resented, nnd
making un advance te nltuck her. Pit-loc- k,

twenty-tw- o years) old, a nuvul
veteran, under treatment at n hetpitut
here, hnd been ft guest nt the Hubburd
home from time te Ume before he re-
turned several mentlitf nge te IiIh wife
and child nt Chicago, isltlng Bosten
again for medical attention, he was In-

vited by the Ilubbardft te stay nt. their
home und had becli their guest for four
days.

Mrs. Hubbard Held she nrtd Pitleck
went walking in the arbor way for two
hours' jrterday nnd when they returned
home, found her husband awaiting t.linn
In nn angry mood.

Mr.-.-. Hubbard pleaded net guilty te
n charge of murder und wiih held with-
out ball for the Grand Jury. Counsel
said Mr. Hubbard hud told him her
husband recently put te her head the
gun with which she killed him,
threatening te sheet her. Hubbard nlse
had beaten her several times, she said.

ITALY DEFENDS NEW PACT

Calls Angera Agreement Harmless,
Answering British Pretest

lionden, Mny '!. (By A. P.iThe
Foreign Offlce was quoted today by the
Pall Mull Gazette and Glebe as saying
the Italian Government had replied te
u British pretest eer the icpnrted
agreement between Italy mid the Turk-
ish Nationalists te the effect that the
pact was "harmless and one-side- glv.
Ing Italy semo miner concessions" for
which nothing would be gien In re-

turn.
(The Tall Mall Garette nnd Glebe

jesterday wild It had just learned that
Inly had mndc n secret political agree-nient'wi-

the Angera Government nnd
declared the consequences were "likely
te be serious.")
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SUICIDE ADMIREK

IV

Actress Thinks She Might Have
Prevented Errazuriz's Suicide

Had She Known

LIKED. HIM MOST OF ALL

Paris, May 3. "Peor Billy! I might
nave married him nfter he had been
divorced. Oh, If I could only bring him
bark te life. I can't understand men.

I'cggy Hepkins Joyce, attractive In a
negligee, sobbed bitterly

as she repeated her story of the sulcide
of William Errazurlz, jeung Chilean,
who killed himself In the room next te
her suite nt the Hetel Claridgc here.

"I nm distracted by It nil." declared
Peggy, whose story the Purls police nre
lncs!lgatlng. "Tho.iieor boy! Ve
were home at dawn, after a dance, nml
he pleaded desperately with me te marry
him.

"I thought he was just like all the.
rest," nud she unread her bunds In n
gesture exprevslve of ber many suitors.
"i tehi Jiira I wns toe sleepy te luiu et

then."
"Might Have Been Different"

"If Onlv I hail known he loved me
se," tn former wife of rtnniey Joyce,
declared, "things might have been dif
ferent.

"He nlended nnd pleaded with me te
glc up Henri (Letclller, owner of I.c
Journal), but 1 told lilni wc were only
friends.

"Billy kissed me n long geed-nigh- t,

then went te his room. I didn't knew
he was se heartbroken. I bear
te See the 'body. I understand, toe, that
his wife is here. It wouldn't be right
te intrude upon her sorrow."

F.rrnzurlz wns married and had n son.
Peggy received the correspondent In

a filmy, somber dressing gewri. She
smoked cigarettes as she reclined ou
the cushions, and her voice broke fre-
quently with sobs.

Liked Him Best
"When he1 save mc that coed-nlx- bt

kiss," she said, tearfully, "he said,
'Kisa uic geed-nigh- t, sweetheart.
There'll be no tomorrow.' T never
thought he meant te die. I liked him
better than nny one else. If he hnd
only known tbuti he could have Icen
here new.

"I must leave Paris new, and go back
te work, perhaps In America."

The attractive Peggy petted nnd
frolicked with u little lap dug

had given ber, us she told of
his Infatuation.

"New I wish we hnd never met," she
said. "I kuew him for six jcars. Ile
proposed several times. Wc wcre to-

gether In the United Stales during the
De Snulrs trial. We met again ever
here, and have been dancing frequently
at nlclit clubs."

Miss .lejce, It Is understood, plans te
go te n quiet country place for a time.
She denies ErrazurU was jeulnus be-

cause she danced With Jack Dcmpscy
while he was In Paris.

HULA-HUL- GIRLS WARNED
Honolulu, T. II. , May ,1. Fair dam-

sels totaling thn ordlnance ngiiinst cur-
tailed beach dress, recently adopted,
will fare a stern Judge if they lire
hailed Inte court. A. D. Larnnch. Act-In- e

Police .Indue, let It be known "bar- -
gain-count- days In thin court arc
ecr." when asked If he would fellow
the policy of his predecessor, who fined
violators ten cenlH for each effensn

TIKATIIH

IineWN. Hii'ldenly. en May 1. WII.MAM
K. IIKOWN. brelhr of Dr. . llrnvin.

may b" vlcw-- il al )iarler nf Win. If.
Slrlnxfl-I'- l, :unh Ht. and Hui"iuianna aa.
Iiilermcnt rrlmtn, HINien Md . Thura'las

.ICI.MN.- - May 'J, ln, JAMRH IIKNHV
JULIAN. Sr. lllulhfa nnd frltnd. m
IiuHmI In Hltrnil fiJIierHl xrvjrn, Friday, I

f . at hla lain realdence, 030 H. fittli nt.
Inlrnn,nt prliali,

IIUKI'IjII. Of 41120 Wrnlilll read, O.r.
tnanlimn. nn Mv a tB2. J, KtlWAhD.
hunliand of Hallln llnffer. Harvlc nn Prldsy
aflrrneim nt '2 e'rlnclc, al lh nilter If. Bnlr
Hid , iS20 (.'hulnul et. Intrmnt prlvam,

UIHT AND r(UINI
PIN-- Il. alr lUr'iuelan pin, btwrfn

Ifllli Hlid Kllliert and Pread Ht Slatlnn,
VaipaaltH. Hazard. lOOS Merris IlldE,, ll'.'l
fhentnut at

JremCoasttoCoast
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STRAW HATS
$2.oe $3.00 $3.50 $4.00

You are sure to be suited from
our wide selection of Straw
Hats, Style and Quality with-
out question.

Manufacturers and Retailers of
Men's and Beys' Clothing

1524-2- 6 Chestnut St..
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Verdict of Guilty With Light

Sentence or Disagreement,
Are Beliefs Advanced

EASTLAKE GRILLED AGAIN

"'?! )..M'LWffi
Baltimore nurse, charged with the mur
der et Margaret B. uasiiaae. --

peeted te be finished today. It Is pos-

sible the. caae, will go te the jury late
tonight. v ....

A verdict of guilty, with n Mti.
fence, or a hung jury Is predicted.
Sentiment here 1 almost unanimously
en the side of the accused woman.
Only two mere witnesses, a naval com
mender. Green, of. the Dahlgren Prow
Ing Grounds, nnd Charles If. Burtom
a st of Washington, remain
te be examined before the prosecution
will rest ite case. A Prt of the defease
was presented yesterday In order J.to-alle-

Baltimore witnesses te return te
their borne and te fill In Intermlsslei
while prosecution witnesses were belay
summoned, . J

After opening an hour late, owing t
tardiness of attorneys, the session yea
terday ran along te an Interesting fin-

ish. Most of the evidence introduced
today was of a corroborative nature. ,

The defense placed en the stand 0,
A. Helnrlcken, who testified he had
seen Eastlakc with a hatchet, part of
which was painted a color similar te
that of the weapon supposed te have
been used by Mrs, Kastlake's murderer.
Helnrlcken declared Eastlake denied
charges of illicit relations with Miss
Knox when he was questioned at a
meeting of the vestry of St. Mary's
Episcopal Church.

Eastlake was a vestryman, a Sunday
school teacher and the superintendent of
the Sunday school be said.

Themas .T. Nevltt, the fourth witness
for the defense, told the Jury, the pipe
bought by Eastlake shortly prier te the
murder of Mrs. Eastlake was similar
te the pipe said te hnve been found
under Mrs. Eastlakn's body. While en
the stand Monday, Eastlake denied
ownership of the pipe.

William W. Butzner, of Fredericks-
burg, who successfully defended East-lak- e

when hn was tried for murder lest
December dcelnred his client did net
take the htand nt that time because he
advised nxnlnst It. Mr. Butzner was
rolled as a witucsH in nniwcr te u
question Hnrry M. Smith, Jr., counsel
for the defense, usked Eastlake Monday
wliile. en the stand.

Butzner wns questioned regarding a
man's felt hat said te have been dis-

covered only recently in a wardrobe In
the Eastlake home nt Colonial Beach.
Butzner he knew nothing of the
hat. Asked hew it was possible for
the hat te lay for mere than six months
In the room, diligently searched by. the
detectives without being discovered, the
witness answered: There nre two pos-

sible theories one Is that the hat wns
mashed down nnd obscured, and the
ether that it was "planted," he ex-
plained.

Eastlake occupied the stand twice
yesterday, both times te answer unim-
portant questions. Yesterday afternoon
be left Montress for Fredericksburg.

Detective T. K. Beulwnre, of Co-

lonial Beach, and Dr. W. L. Brent,
both of whom testified earlier in the
trial, were recalled by Commonwealth
Attorney wait x. .Maye.

WANTED

PRINTING
SALESMAN

With an established
clientele among pur-
chasers of book and.
catalogue work. Appli-
cations will be held in
strict confidence.

THE
LORD BALTIMORE

PRESS
Baltimore, Md.
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Flames. Sheet Nigh
t
Frem reef

After Midnight, and Qaet'
..

'
Glew en Wrtl&HetiieV ,.', ., ..j i i ,

Ml. . 1 ' ,

LOSS v PLACED AT $15,000
i '

r ..
r 1 1

By tine Associated Preas',:- -

, WaaWngten, May 8. Fer the second
time ia three months firemen 'early te-d- ay

battled 'with a stubborn fire en the
reef of IheiTrrasilry Department; which
for n time assumed' menacing, propor-
tions as the flames,, burning through a
long superstructure, leaped high In- - the
nlr nnd cast n threatening-glo- 'n the
White Heuse' Itself, while sparks, wafted
across te Its syrreundlng terrace.

Whcif discovered. -- bout l':4B A". M.
the flames already' had gained 'consider-
able headway and were searing te a
helk-h- t of thlrtv or forty feet when Are
apparatus,, responding te five, alarms,
arrived at thet scene. Gainlpg Impetus
about that time from .n dull, 'rumbling
explosion, which firemen believe, was
caused by building materia! stored for
use in the present work 'of. raising the
reef of the structure, the 'blaze cast a
bright glow en the night sky ever the
entire downtown section before it began
te subside' under the effect of water
from a dozen hose lines. The White
Heuse and the Washington Monument
steed out In sharp relief in the fan
tastic light of the flames.

Awakened by White Heuse attend-
ants, President and Mrs. Harding'
dressed and from a window watched the
firemen battle the flames in the nearby
structure.

When checked after about thirty
minutes' effort, the flames had burned
entirely through one section of the
snpemrncture which tops the section of
the building that divides the court and
had spread te parts of the central por-
tion of the reef.

Treasury officials put the less nt
about $15,000 at the outside, They
were at a less te account for the origin
of the fire, although an investigation
was under war.

Ne plans for soldiers' hospitals or
ether Government construction work
were, seriously damaged, officials as-
serted, and none of the Government's
building projects would be held up.

Firemen had been en the scene only
a few minutes when a cordon of nbeut
fifty marines, hastily recruited from n
number en liberty here from the
Ouantlce. Va.. barracks, was thrown
around the building. The general public
and representatives of the press alike
were denied permission te pass within
the line, which had made it difficult at

rTs""s".r - c at..,.,'. .
BfIiSnwy BSfSai
exact' l tearat itl!1 i

SESBSvaBJSSSSi
protection of .the building aad
cordon of 'marines wh still nalau'faauuf
thsre at any early hour., ', j &i

Alie uum a.im,ciiM nn wi nniCBifka i t
me nature aa that Which acrawaj !

thn rrWaanrtj frtef ifnvlnar aaVW i. ".."' via
when hundreds of employee were m t2i$
building en last February 8. Thia wssfij
extinguished wuneut nenvy daman. 11
although a threatening blaxe result 1
from the burning of much . svoffeldlaa l
IUU BViuu us iv r avw BtiubllirV

TWO AUTOISTS DROWNED

Car Plunges Inte River Whan"
IrikH Fall te Werk

unieNiawB, 'j., May j. jay A, '
.i xx. ju. wjiiiaina ana uaarles ?i

Hiiey, of Palrchance, were drowned late ilast night when their automobile elnnrc.i
Inte Cheat Hirer at Crew's ferry, 'jl
ai. .... v..v w. ..v.. viill(lUIUaS, Jwho also wns thrown Inte the stream n
was rescued by spectators. "

Brakes en the automobile failed te iV1,tf ,H IS ItAln-- , ,1,lvAM i!a.1. 1L I

s. va

steep nppreacn te me river;

HBHw
Makt thU your ptttenal

Vhta Trl"- -i rlftx nm '
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H. a S: glides to anlj
engagement with 3
the self - assurance V
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Collections of
Jeweled Bracelets

J.E.CALDWELL&C0.
- Jtwrurv Silver -- Statiekerv '

CHE8INUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

.Saturday 'closing lour, IS neon

Individual Breakfast Sets
Fer Tray Use. Very Great Variety

of New Exclusive Decorations
$15.00 to $60.00

Wrigkt.Tynclale & van Reden, Inc.
Reputed the Largest Distributors of High-Grad- c Dinncrware

1212 Chestnut Street

Straw Hat
Saturday, May

JACOB REEtfg

uiat ncr C4uipagc
reneccs ner own

geed taste.
$2400 AT INDIANAPOLIS

H. C. S. Sales Company '

832' N. Bread St.

H.C.S.
DESIGNED BY HARRY 8TUTZ

Day
6th

,
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I Our assortments of Straw Hats this
season arc as comprehensive as usual,
embracing all the new and apprevca
styles and shapings.

Ifl Sennit Straws in fine, medium and rough braids
are made in moderate proportions, VA, 3 and
Vi inch crowns, with brims 2 and 2 indies
in width. Sennits arc priced $3.50, $4, $5
and $6.

fj Straw Hats made of Fancy Braids in interest-
ing novelties at $6 and $7.

J Japanese Mackfnaws, Pencil Edge, $7. Leg-
horns, $8.

If Panama Hats bid fair te be popular this year
because of the excellent qualities that may be
had at moderate prices. They arc made in
Alpine, Natural and Sunken Crown shapings.
Splendid values at $8 and $10.

J Fraternity Hat Bands Wc arc the only author-
ized distributors. All National Fraternity
bands and also Schoel and College special fra-
ternity and Club designs, $t each. Sold only
te members upon proof of membership.
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